
First Home Buyers In Perth Can Now Get
Started For Just $3,000 Upfront, Thanks To
Commodore Homes

Known for their award-winning display homes in

Perth, the WA homebuilder has partnered with The

Loan Company to offer first home buyers in Perth the

chance to build their dream home for as little as

$3,000 up front.

The WA homebuilder has partnered with

The Loan Company to offer first home

buyers in Perth the chance to build their

dream home for as little as $3,000 up

front

PERTH, WA, AUSTRALIA, February 28,

2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Many

people interested in purchasing a new

home may be intimidated by the

process, not understand what they can

afford, or simply believe that they don't

have the money to build their dream

home. Commodore Homes is hoping

to provide support and encouragement to disillusioned potential home owners with a new offer

that gives first home buyers in Perth the opportunity to get into a home of their own.

Aiming to help buyers get into their new home sooner than they thought possible, Commodore

Our partnership with The

Loan Company puts us in

the unique position to be

able to offer an all-inclusive

buying experience.”

Mark Anderson, Commodore

Homes General Manager

Homes has made many of their exclusive home & land

packages available to buyers for as little as $3,000

upfront.

"We want to give all WA residents the opportunity to

experience the joys of homeownership, and thanks to our

in-house finance specialists we can help secure a home

loan for as little as $3,000 upfront. We offer a wide range

of homes to suit singles, couples, and growing families

alike, and with this incredible promotion, as well as other

available assistance like the recently increased First Home Owners Grant, there's never been a

better time to purchase and build," said Mark Anderson, Commodore Homes General Manager

(http://www.commodorehomes.com.au/why-choose-commodore/about-us).

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.commodorehomes.com.au/
http://www.onlineprnews.com/news/379711-1368464342-commodore-homes-design-the-fernley-proves-to-have-wide-appeal-among-home-buyers.html
http://www.commodorehomes.com.au/why-choose-commodore/about-us


Commodore Homes is able to offer great value in home financing thanks to the homebuilder's

in-house finance team, The Loan Company. The Loan Company has been working with WA

homeowners for nearly 20 years, and has the experience and knowledge to help clients get the

best possible value in a home loan. To help new buyers get started, Commodore Homes offers a

free loan calculator to assist clients to better understanding what they can afford to borrow.

"We aim to make the home buying process as simple and stress-free as possible, and that means

providing our clients with all the information they need to get the best possible value from their

new home. Our partnership with The Loan Company puts us in the unique position to be able to

offer an all-inclusive buying experience. From choosing between our extensive range of home

designs in Perth, to land selections, financing and building, Commodore Homes is a one-stop

shop for new home buyers in Perth," Anderson said. 

To find out more about this very special financing offer, or any of the stunning homes designs in

Perth offered by Commodore Homes, visit http://www.commodorehomes.com.au/current-

offers/3000-upfront, or call 08 6555 7522 in Perth or 08 9760 1910 for the Commodore Homes

South West location.

About Commodore Homes: 

Commodore Homes is part of BGC, Western Australia's leading homebuilder and one of the

largest building companies in Australia. They have adopted a flexible, creative approach to

building homes in order to ensure that every home they build is perfectly suited to your family’s

lifestyle. Commodore Homes offers outstanding homes that represent impressive value

(http://www.commodorehomes.com.au/).
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